
Minutes For P.T.F.A Meeting Tuesday 6th November 2018 
 

Attendees- Gemma Benson, Patrick Germscheid, Kate Henley, Kate 
Williams and Emma Sweetland. 
 
Apologies- Gilly Clark, Karen Shaw, Karen Love, Nic Brake, Louise 
Winward, Vicki Joy. 
 
Meeting started with a brief  rundown of Halloween events. It’s been 
decided that we will not have a disco for a while and if in the future its 
agreed to have one it will be two events one for KS1 and one for KS2. 
Pumpkin carving was good but next year children to bring in their own 
pumpkin already carved and there will be a competition. Money raised at 
these events was good and will go towards coach for Panto trip. 
 
A couple of parents asked if PTFA members were DBS checked by the 
school for such events like the disco. Gemma Benson and Emma 
Sweetland are but this will be looked into further. 
 
Open morning for prospective parents to foundation stage is 12/11/18. 
PTFA to provide teas/coffees. 
 
Panto trip. PTFA will pay for coach and parents will be asked for a 
contribution of £10 per child. PTFA asked if they could help in anyway with 
trip. PG will advise closer to the time but believes there is enough staff. 
 
KS1 Christmas performance. PTFA will provide refreshments. Also will ask 
any parents if they would like to help with this. 
 
It was decided that there will be no Christmas craft afternoon this year. 
 
Next year we will start planning earlier in the year for fundraising Christmas 
gifts and cards. 



 
Christmas Fair 14th December 3.30 to 5.00pm. 

 
The Christmas fair will consist of an on the day Raffle, Jolly Jars, Reindeer 
food, Bottle tombola and Secret Santa. Possibly Lucy running a fudge stall 
and Mrs Dare/Alberts Jams. Because of it being so busy it has been 
decided that there will be no refreshments served. Ange Haysom is 
arranging Santa! There may also be a few surprise elves popping in! 
 
Raffle- KW and KH  
Bottle Tombola-GB and Mrs Dare 
Reindeer food-LW 
Jolly Jars- ES,KL and SW 
Secret Santa-GC. 
 
We will start asking for Jolly Jars, bottles (alcoholic and Non-alcoholic) 
Raffle prizes and wrapping paper very soon. We will also start appealing for 
help. 
 
Friday 14th December is also Save the Children Christmas Jumper Day. 
We will be collecting for Save the Children in exchange for wearing a 
Christmas Jumper. 
 
AOB- Locks on girls toilet doors. One is already broken PTFA paid for 
these. School will be replacing. 
Parking on Zig-Zags PG will continue to advise people and PCSO will still 
monitor. 
 
Next meeting provisionally pencilled in for Tues 11th December at the 
Old Inn but as it is a busy time of year this may change! 


